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「消滅の技法（1）─Daniel Quinn, Maria Turner, Sophie Calleを手がかりに」１では、Paul 
Auster,  City of Glass  （1985）の Daniel Quinn,  Leviathan  （1992）の Maria Turner,　そして「コ
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写真を撮るようなもの、散文は映画用のカメラで撮影するようなもの」（The Art of Hunger  
288）だと述べ、自分の詩や散文について解説する。
− 72 − − 73 −
In some sense, poetry is like taking still photographs, whereas prose is like filming with 
a movie camera. Film is the medium for both those arts ─ but the results are totally 
different.  In the same way, words are the medium for both poetry and prose, but they 
create entirely different experiences, both for the writer and the reader. （288）
My poems were a quest for what I would call a uni-vocal expression.  They expressed 
what I felt at any given moment, as if I’d never felt anything before and would never 
feel anything again.  They were concerned with essences, with bedrock beliefs, and 
their aim was always to achieve a purity and consistency of language.  Prose, on the 



















It is indeed a different nature that speaks to the camera from the one which addresses 
the eye; different above all in the sense that instead of a space worked through by 
a human consciousness there appears one which is affected unconsciously.  It is 
possible, for example, however roughly, to describe the way somebody walks, but it 
is impossible to say anything about that fraction of a second when a person starts 
to walk.  Photography with its various aids （lenses, enlargement） can reveal this 
moment.  Photography makes aware for the first time the optical unconscious, just as 
psychoanalysis discloses the instinctual unconscious.　 （Wells　ed. 19）
しかし、そうであるとしても、写真のどんなダイナミズムが、「精神分析が情動的な無意識を
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パ ル フ エ
了過去［現在とつながりをもつ過去］であろうが、これに対して『写真』の時間は、
むしろ不


























































例えばファッション写真家でもあるWilliam　Klein（1928-  ）の都市写真集 New York, 1954-
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例として図5（伊藤 151）と図6（犬伏　他編 111）を見てみよう。どんな見えないものがこれら
の写真に見えているのだろうか。前者は「禅と...公案に傾倒していた」（内藤　訳 283）Minor 
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